
The, groom has for more than 
olle. of the v,/h IInhgrs and 
owners or the N()rthwcst~ 
a weekly pul,l!catlo'n, the 

organ of. tho AmJrican Legion 
ncsota, with a cir'cuJatlon ('OVN 

other nearhy stat"H. 
at Wayno shortly Oll 

~ ... ~--~I---J-:c,.:,:r=:~:==-7"''-;t~b~c~l·r Millnesota home. 

tlw chUflren of 'Va) lW, regar!I· 
of nge w'iH apJK~ar at the res! .. 

of J. Woodward ;{puo., Satur
"Iarcl, 26th, at 1~30 p. m., I wJl1 

. to ollch and everT child. 
alllfw~~ Ifn tlle grolHlds 

to 4:30 II. 1\1. Paul 1. Hllrrlng. 



" i 

Mr, and Mrs . .a: F. Forney, who 
I h'ave heen vj"itin,g 'with tl;leir f'ons, 
I Claude and- Harvey' 'Forney, returned 

to their home at Hopkins, Missouri, 
, Monday lllorning. 

, ar~) 's(:~">klng to get together on a wage 
$calc fol' the coming semion. If t~ 
Is accomplished it Is anticipated th"t 

will sLlmu!at" activity III the build-Ii __ -: ' 

good, fitead.v. genllc
riiAJiTY ·Rf\li'~man to handle n Wn.r(l's 

In Wayne Coun1ty. ~o exper~ 

iEmc(~ nc~(~d. For full particularR 
, vlrlte proinPtly to D,·. 'Vard's Mellical 

Company. Winona, Mlriile,"fa. );Jstnb
Ijshe,d, ,lS56,"cll.dy.3-2HjI. 

I, J; n: Wallace, w~9 ,h~S been spend-
Ins: the "lnlel' at Wayne, left Satul'

, <1af~'mornlnA' to ,vlsll, hi' brother at 
I Ornah~l. for' a. ,~llJle, after whic~l lu;) 
I will gn to his old' home at Vl1.Ii."'ica., 
I ll,)wn, fo}" I a' rew , ... 'er.ks. n preRent 

I plan", Catl'y he:-wili go on to Ilis boy-
hoou horne tIl !4outhel'n Ol\;io. I 

: -W;;;.IAl/eni;;-<1 nnd 
, his l1loti)('r anu :i\il'. a.nd Mr~. Clifford 
'Dt'an \\1 nt HI ~jOllX City hy autoJllO~ 

I lJilt: ~UHdu.y Lo a.tlcnu 8om~ of thl! 
I JntctclpIioJ11lnational m~etings of the 
I ijolillCs5 M,1"810n, whle" wUI cloRe a 

tell-d,J), st'rip~ of mel'tings Iwxt SUIl
\.lay. the)' report qlat l much i!~te"re1t , 
was SfUH\/n': in the t;erriccs, and the 
att~ndance' WM good. i 

it, if the 

""-()~~ b~tive~?-
i -,--,0-,--

. " " In 1~95 Hi.e cap.,!e :of dis\3ase!,as~;;~;~~~~;~~II~~1 
' to be due .to the pressure,of the bony, 
the spine upon nerves, emitting J;Jetween 
This revo~utionary clairp was m~de:becaus'e. 
found that when the vertebrae were out of 
ment, disease_mas always p~esent in one 
another. . Sirhilarly, when these bones 
stP ine were adjusted to normal position th I 

ease disappeared .and When the I '_--,,,~'C=~'I' 

permanently realigned; health wa~ 
resulL I , L 

( Many "farmers arc, trsl'!:Ung, seed oB:1s 
as fo\lows: DIp Ihe sach" loo.ely tin
ed illto u soluil,!", 0' one pint' of for-

mA.1<loAhycii'\ to 3t;' ~~alllons of wl\t(~r, 1~=============±::==========:t=~HtHJ 
IVa.v(l inHlI~rC(l~ .ftr:~ IminuilQ.3, t1~cp. ~ 
empty on a clean floor, and covAr (or 
two hours with the sack.. It Is best 
to clean the outs by mill first. S~ys 
the :-,t<ltc u;-.pel'b who apprm'c this 
method of treaUng. 

H. W. Whitaker and, family drove 

A. movement _ _ ~ __ 
OmahaLPrCRbyterian Theological Sem-
inary. Kouo,tze Place an~ rc:locn;te ip 
Oundee. Numerou::; churches have 
protested: the proPosed change in 
Uon. I 

Mrs. W. ft. luarfin. who sp~nt ~ fe~1 
days. vh:JUng "at

l 
the npme ,. of her 

daughter~ Mrs. E. H. Dotson. returnei:l 
to her home at J!lnola Friday: ' 

W,ANT];,"l}-,Sa!'l"lD:en .f~r 6,OO() , DfI1~ 
guaranteed tlre.~. I salary $190,00 per 
week with extrs,,,.fommissJons,, , 

COWAN TInE &; RUBBEm.' CO. ' 
P. O. Box, 764 Ddpt., s, ChiC'1-go lll.~ 
adV'. 3-17-2t. " L_...:..--.:_-'-__ -'--'-_.:.i,;.=""!F 

'1 'I· 
Ii I 

'~~t~' ) I, ~l, t > I':: 
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, I , 

afonolas 
III i 

at P~e War! Pti~es 
: ,,: lui i,ll i I I I . i, I, I, 

, I 

, ,I i~f lJ~hn~"t~ 
, 

The,1 prll'e-~ of tlH-' beautiful Graf"Holas have rednc('d in 
prices from ~.) to ~Slo0 u('('ordlog to the ~ize. 

This j::, the' .no.:;t ratlit'al l'eadju .. "tment en:}" made in the 
Phonograph induHfY and these new prier's arc on pre "mr lc .. -el. 
The nc\\' rnOdl~l:3 3.['(' much irnprm-ed 0\ I::'r the prt..' " ... ar models at) 
they now 11axP tJJ~_ D.\l tU::ii:ve non set automatic stop and the other 
exclusive (~olurnbra a,hantag:es which make thE." Columbia. Grafon,.. 
ola the only n:odcrn Phonograph. 

COIn(> tn toJay and sc€ fop yourself what big~ values these 
new pri<'t's gil, c .\bo sjH~eiul lo",~· I)rit'(I~ on Columbia llcroril8--

5Se 

At Bohnert's 

best ad'varltaee'tlli" 

t I'll~>. 

:\1r~. \Y. 'r. EYllns, from Carron, wa~ 
a pn::;:-;PI1g-p,' to Montgomery county, 
10'\ a, wil(we Shl' went to attend the 
!;!:old('11 w\~ddint!" 1l1111ivcl'snry of her 
:-:j:--tf'I' and hu~~hand. ~fl', and l\fr~, Wm_ 
.loups, of grtiott, Iowa. who were to. 
('pll'ltfatr' till'. pvent Monday, It waH 

t'XllPC't( d that it would h{~ quitC' It fam
ily reunion, ilnd that Mr, and Mn.;, 

hert.,!, 
Ilk 

War, 

i 

i i 
fl,'nl,," enough to UHe the plllJ('r~ 

leil the people tlint be waute,l to 
u",le'r took hlK pjo",e' with the 90 
(:t'Jlt whu ,Ire nowl xalidcl' but wl~'{'r 

ways of the lhu;iness worW. 

not He! 
J'.lEN who 

I 
I' 

lit in favol' ')f u<.:;in/; pl'inter'H 

__ M:",C~j"".",<:'c~:' u~~l'_ ""''!!'''--'':.!.'c''-''~", "+,""<!''''LfiC'11t:''TIr-,,- judicious -w¥y, 'Fm' 

If ,rOll wan~ tiJ~~ host roat;f)n in lh:c 
world why you :-;h,ould auvcrt1tiC, Ju<1it:
iouf{ly and HfHlsibly, Mr. Honw Mel:
<,hallt, JUHt Hit down and 1 hinl( OV\~I' 

Ie-Sam's U\VIritgurps-·- ttmMU-pr;r 1--"-10".----··_
cent of all hU.1JlleHH' raillll'O~ of 1!J2:0 
WHrc of, concernH' that dJd not adv{'~

Worry 
Delay 

i Clothing 

It 14 JlA~t!lli"hc~ 'Ii> try'Vo J",~11' wlth()~,t ~hh )!r"at Jah()r-"~Vlnk 
washl?r. 1-~~J 1;'6ir~~~::((J('rf\''r'd iH' 'll::'('~jr w1l1 ar:tlla1 ly pay 11Jf; prlcb of 

t.bf-' ma.ch~ll~ CI.HiIih h~ ctJn:--tru(;t~;l' to larl.t a Hfdizne. ' __ ~ 
ThJ Wjn1;b~ is mail" III rtin JB an,1 dO~bl" tub ww>hinj: mac~'nJ 

III, II~ , , ", , , 
-but Is so,~, !1~ti. !Yi!,~~,"lll;¥,!~-:t'Tb.. ~",'IlIIlC 10 very little Iinrerlati : ~ 
It. dOUli!-', ~r ,g I, ",asOn' that' 'It 15 80' constructed tllat the lid of ,tho!. 9i I ~r~ II I , , 

machine mat? be ~ra.n'lferred trJ art ord1nary wa:Hh tub, andl all otl the 
mf:,chaDl"lIT), lflJ' llldj;j~' '.'.fi~H~'·"" ~J';! I).; .{j..'n.lilr:1.blr~ f()r rHhin;;, or wrj~:hln~. 

"(Jn~:~~u,~\<'!l, that it may be run illthefl1"'lL)1, 

, , "' U" ,I, ,conllected wIth the POrer at any 

! shaft supporting it. : It 'h :I~ 
of fnr;tant rclea]::{~ of thr~ :rf)~ I'Ai. ~ 

'j;-airilJ()'lrd I, rjAJ':-~~~')Ir; tr) ,j~Jl("r ~:f(l(, 

drain hoard, carryin·L tbo w~er tt ,. I 

hljl IJltl,· "'rwJr( f}1:IfJ fJ 

I hr· 1 (j I ~j /-rr,)1 J J(;r f hi!',', a rlJf(JfJ (,j' 

12~ tnn,UJ)~H:; ~lnce, ~9~8 and'3! milHon~1 
,.In·o 1lil',I, The," 1112f)- 'l'Jwat C 0» i. 
[vt11J(lil 8,~li 2~I'mffllon dollar" lee. t!Ian 
:t~e" 191:9 ,brrfp, ~yen the oais C 0» of I' 

131,1 year I w~. worth 11 mill Ion d 11ar;; 
!kfry tJliittflni1919." ; ___ 1 

' I! WilY 'TIflW FAJU:D " 
IBIHrlfI(.J~ top'n r-;ho-uld iH~' ·1nt~· eRtl'd 

Sam JUts pre~ted i~ ,'llrou~~h Lllik:! r(J
port. 

\Ve prc~umc., that in mo~ inRtullcCH 
the"S' ' uQ,~ucccl""fu! ,co~cer~" did not 
a(]vcl'tiSe bf~cauHe lhey: weh: s,1t i l:lfief1 
to dr~g uloug. 'fh"11 came the read
jUbtI1J&»t period and t~e)' found that 
the very thing that ·was. putting their 
cumpetItors over the. bumpH-advcr
t1Hlng--had b('en the ono' thing they 
had jgllOI',!, The mf'l'chants who ui:leu 
pl'intt!r's got rit! of war-prlced 
:-;~ockB; at c· ~~ ~Y, or better, b,nil 
were f1ble to~ay oa their feet. The 

, I 

IIso, 

Goll' give UR meII, A tfljle 
r1t'lTIundlio 'I 

STRONG mlndR, (ffil~AT 

.'; . i I .. 

Easter Eggs of ~1I 5ize~ 
, , ..... ,,! '" , ~ I 

and Candy No"elties~ 
. "I.' I ~.. !. 

'", " I " 

.... at: tlle.L l-. ~---7 i_ 

W~yn~11 ~~kt(y 
, I 

I 
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W.1. 
'W1Wm "WIll 
'but I that It I. 
,how (·xalted thnt 
wa., pro.loollt ill •• 
or<1lltnry .treM." , 
ne,,4ed economic '.~;,',;,;;n. ;;. ••• ,,'<" 
welJ' under way 
maile necessary 
the time ot 
chB~ges, be 
buHrHng an nr 
and pulling it 
3.()09 m1]~s or 
takes were ,m 

marl< In the 
cnll~avor. ah<l 
never b~ pnllile<1, 
even hnlf or' thl' 
ed tor economic 
plutocracy 4nd 

,'tlon corrupt 

hnnmH, till' ifl-IJj',IlH'i' 

::,:Talfl L',nnhll'r-. th,' I 
ti.'lt:;;;;rap!l mUIl{Jp~)l1t..:,';) II 

pn'r;;" all might hay~: 
gotten a jdtt. F'ot a Jot (J[ fh(~r-i(' r 011-

, S~ggestio~s 
/ ~priDg Suits. I ' 

J'i Stchon Hatsi i 
Dree~ Shoes, Ox~orde 

.,IS H t' I tar a 8, I 

£angley Hate.! " 

Co~per. Ben~ington ' 
Onl(,n SU1ts. . 

Narrow Knit Tlf·.1i 
Arr~~ Shirts in Sillt 

. and Madras'. 

'Sill.: Hose. '[" 
Spring Caps •. ;. 

Gloves. ,I 

Hous~ roll Ji98,' which 'provides tor' 
examination' ot milk cows, was· ad- ' 
vanced' by the bouse. This bill might 
more probably be caIl,ed a bill in the I"Tedne"da,y 
intere!!ts or the veterinarians and the 
canned milk manufacturers, It It be- ' 
comes a law, and the chances are ta- : 
vorable, no milk may be sold except I 

<o',o'nn,;".,.t have been 

For Spring A 
-N 

D 

. : ". i ' 

Srimmer ·Dnsses 
." 

The season is at hand when Mother wants to get !),t the 
sewing for spring and summer for herself and the children, 
and we call attention to' our -Very complete stock .of staple 
goods for her use, priced at a saving over prices for several 
seasons:, . 

of high qualtiy 25c to pOe. 
JP-Vll!nSlllIre' Renfrew (tast color) at SOc. 

I 'I ,I "I I ' 

'1 d D tt d S .' in blue aDd pink; $175 ~porte 0 e WIS~ a bis re~uctioD I • 

. : ~. I'· . ',' .' 
Always everything needed for linings, trimmings and the like 

" I I V '$ , I 

! 

Curtain' Coods ~ 
We have a splendid aS~9,,rtment of 'curtain nets.in 

pretty patterns, formerly iPrIced at $1.25 ~o $1.60, now going 
at 85 cents to $1.25. ---- _I I ,_ __ 

I 

i 'I 
We sell Shoes of Quaiity at Right Prices 
I " '. I ' 

I • II .:, / 

.,: / I (. I 

" 9ur: Grocery depar;tme~t. is known ~sthe place for 
quality ,and service a~_f.0pular-1>rIces. 

I 

& .. · .. ··0 p 
• J • 

Hurstad 
I 

Son 
Wayne, N:ebtask?: 

, , 
Phone t39 . 

P~S.~WaitTill ~e'xt Week 
" r I, 'I ~'1 

See Our Line of N.ew Si~ks : 

.'; :' . ·1-.. i' 
1 
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. ··Mrg.-prrti·-Ae;~~i"l/'fjlolml I;JICnt 
nesc1'1Y visiting at Sioux City. 

w~menS'-Flas¥~~'ts'latiiMrs. 'VQ''''' .• kJ«,'"_ 
tr~es.-ad~. I': I I 

Carl· Madsen 'ITl'SI:at ~aba 
business mission' trrdm: Til:uol;day UU"'I'T"d",.b"",, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. W. F. 

Mrs. Fred Martin left tbi~ morning 
for Omaha. where' she: expects' to 
spend a week or

l ~o '\'iBitl~ng wlth 'rel
atives. 

¥rs. L, S. Suth"rla.nd 
dren If'ft \\'~'dne~clay mornbg ror :'\fad
i~on, ,,,,here ::;he ~,[lJ ,-i:-iit 'ivith ber 
parents.. 

MT:=;. -Roy Kin? :iJl(] littlE' da.ughte-r, 
Hazel, wenE t(l JJJneoln "'\Ved1t-t'sday, 

time 

to Omaha. 
dyes. 

ii, I 
Harm~n and daughter. Mrs. An
McIntosh, who have been here 

\,{jth relativci';. returned to 
homes at Concord Tuesday. Mr~ 

to Wayne to commIt n phy-

and Mrs John Parker drove to' 
City thi~ a.fternoon to Plwk and 

their hous.ehold good~ to 'Wayne, 
they haYe I'eaten- a house, after 

Silk 
, ·'1 ',' , . 

We have them coming from sev-
eral different factorles'lso yOu can 
~hoose from a fine variety of styles 
-DO two alike. I 

i _ 

: at $15.00 to ~22.50 
There \VilI he -~ozen~ -of p'r'e-'t"'-t'y";'I--

\ery llop~lar In the 

of Bolivia' and PamOlla. 

You, will see such gal'mchts 

have just been hroug1lt out within the :qU$t 

ten dnys tr. you come fi'l"ldny and Sntur~ay. 

We will' have everything you coulf 
dnywhere in moderate priced coats at 

$12.50 to $35.00 

'Third Ward at the Cou~t House. 
J. H. Kemlp. Maypr. 

Attest J. S. Horney, Clerk .. 

J[J(H(' tilt.\D}; Ml(,trNJ.;Itr 
A showIng H~cond to. none for 

larly'" flne EaRter apparel. outstanding 
a.1I competition fut quality. "tyle ahd 

Tntp-IlSf' sp(~eia.lizati{Jn hrings 
unIque. unequllied millinery 

A IlV EJlnSt;l) U;1"I'lmK 

",-, '1 
Shirley Sprague ls, Hc~r,etary und,WDlj 
ter Bres"ler llbrarlan; Shlrle~. Sp.ra~u~ 
dwri,tcr and Crystal. Drag~ organj 
INt. W"'ter Bressler Is hudget trEYIS, 
urer of tho "New' World. Movemenl.'~ 
Ill. H. Dotson)8 leader., of the Bo~ 
SCOUtH, and a.t thJs time prlz~ wnf€1 
awarded for b~st" second and thJr~ 
best bird houses, ot which the ladf 

• , I 

Wayno,...Nebraska. Ma~ch 23. 1921.
·~~'!.l!'U!ciri'.9.~'f''';;'T'""';-;:I'''''''~''-·=-''-''·' -~"--'l'~--r-' r..Ctt;;r.:·~'Mfiiiilri'ac" rrn!;;r·--,.,.n""lU·--,-·_-- .. __ . ... --. --' .. -.1.- .. - 5---

2 dozen 4 c·· Myrtle. Sural!, Mis)) AJma. Thonl'pHon. 
C. A. Berr)" Post Master. 

BAPTISTS '''QI,D A,NNUAI, MEE'f 
Ldit evening at tile' b.i.eme'llt of 

I th(~fr church membf:.r:1 of the BaptlBt 
I ('n u'rch enjoyed a BPlerH.Iid SUl>pf'r and 

fJ. social. bour, aft"r wh'leh they pro
ceeded to e1ect officers for the comIng 
church year for hoth church and Run-

I· ' 

Half Box $2.40 
I .' 

,These oranges are . thin,4kinned, 
- " Sunkist brand. 

, .1· ,', 
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K HERE" and polnte!l,.. ... 
,.--:,-·-~;·7-·c··-':--;-~;'·:I~---•. - ... ~*"'., .. ,,--; '. 

AND WHERE 'I'd'wrltten •. 

'20 for 20 cents 

ate from the leading 
"".,,,.>nt,,,,I~~·t·'':.=·~'''··';:t'·;:he ""Ience I" taug,ht. 

From the report in the daily press 
I ot 'Omaha ';'e glean' Wat thefr meet

ing wa" a HlwcosB. RppreHentatives 
from this state, S<luth Dakota and 
MlsRourl ht'ing llrp:·wnt to meot the 

'Iowa df~lcgation. AFt!'1' a husiness 
mee;ting: in which many questions of 

I intere~i 'wer\:~! dIRcussf>d a banqnet was 
I ger'vnd at n l~adlllg, hotel, when a. 
I fea..'lt of toasts ,val:) enjoyed. Besides 

* .' .1 I I I 

"PURE TOBAecoJi···.,_···· . 

TH,E P,R~N::'~ b~~".et." ' 

"!'URE TABASCO." 

poultry business is onc of 
profitable. <Jf _~1l ,f'arrri, activities ju?t 
now, and that it i would be a mistake 
not to raise chickens to your full ca
pacity, A proper: ration is one of the 
thing::; which go to make a success ~n 
saving the little, birds. And that 
"iheu'" the feed man comes in. 
has a factory- or mi1l-where tho 
he"t halanced ratIon for chicks. Is pre
pan'd. Not only does it: supply the 
home folk.s, but it BUDPlies many deal
ers in. this part qf· Nebraska. We rr
fe', to the xno. Fortner flour and fee~ 

He has an establIshed repull;L-, 

chiropractors well up in the profes
~ion n numhcr of nth'ors spoke, among to 

'them hefng repre.senta!fve E. Ander- "'====;""========;"';==="""=;:"==~=;"'98FTr 
" :11 ~~~~t f~;-Ua~n~~~~~i8 :b~:~l'on ~fIF:::-====="':";"';="'-''-'''''''''''=';''''''~----''''';''''';---~~~l:lrT-1 

this method 01 healing. and repre- " 

Rcntntfyc Mosely, from Lincoln. 'Dr. F U· M te 
l>yons: from Glf'nwo'l(], Iowa, was also armer DIOO' .. ee lOgS: 
a ~p('Hker, lL was all jn all a very 
pleasant, ,meeling socially and profes- C 
slonally.' ,. for Wayne ounty 

, N:tRnASK,\ umn:ns Plans are madJ for a series of F,armer: 
ELllC'r Df:LEGATES 'th I 

Union meetings in this county, beginning WI ~ 
M:ore than eight hundre~ me~betls 

I of various farmers' co-operative asso-: 
elations met at the l,incoln hotel Mon

del,egate&;- to 
a fnrmers' co-operative con

fcrcnc!! to be held in Chicago April 
6 for the, pu tPf"'" of apeeptlng or ,re
Jecting the pJan' J}1ade Qut by the com

, mltte!! of ~eventelm to~ 's. farlllers na
tional mlLrkpting ~~ystem:"· The names 

, of the delegates are: I 
~'arlD bprqau dcleg~tc, J. M. Mor

ton. of Polk, Nebraska. 
Fs.rl}1ers' unIon de'ega~, 

" - I I 
one at . . > III II 

. , ._~ W ~~e :~ity Hall I ::!;:""i!iii,li"lli!'H j"I+r,~'--~ 
M~nday ~,ven~ng, M,arch 2 

and contj~uing' each erening-·a~~fonows: 
. 'r;tesday Evening at Winside ~C'.~'rl--"-'-F-"-'~----""" 

WednesdaY __ E.~~ning at Hoskips 
Thursday ~v~ning at Ca~ro~l 

. Friday Evening at AI~~na 
H. c.' Elwood, of; CreightotE, is to be' 

chief speaker. Heis ~ man of more th~n 
wide re~utationl andi all cla~sesi of- men 

• Omaha. , women a,re welcome tq attend these ga 
Natlon,,1 wheat growers' association and learp. first ~and just what the , 

delegate. J, L. Hill, of, Holstein, Neb- farmers desire to do for the betterm,ent 
~a~~;)gates at I',;;:ge, H. C.Ffll~Y. of rural 'cotnmuulties. it will be !tn 
the rural econ'omics-department 01 time for all citizens to: learn the Union vi 

Uuiv.erslty of Kebraska; :H. L. I 't. . I C' 'td I t ""'nllll'1l:lfit;" 
"(Walthill, Nebra,ka. public 'ques lOns. orpe QU ~n ,ge ',' 

~.·,-.. ~-"."c·-A·e"co'Tfling to F:' M. RusseJl,' ed"':"'we rhay 'like ,each 0
1 
ther b~tter----:and 

Hcity director at the farm bureau T h b tt 
ledenllion. It is llkely, thal, the dele- stand eafh ot ar e e~~. J ",', ' 
gat/on of seven trom Nebraska will N" els;Jor .. h. nSQ,ll, S: e,c,retl!ciryior Way I ne C: Ol1.n accePt the marketing p)all oftere.d by ~ 

Ute cmnmHtE;e of" 's~vente~n.' .~ve _?f I ~":""-.,.---:-'"7"~! ~-:-:";''--i:-~.:.,--Ir.--:--c-i'-:--;'-0~lf 
the seven m~n are belleved t~b~ ~n~._~ _. .1' 
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(From the Goldenrod) 
"The Ouija." is a cl)lumn eonducted 

"THE !H:>10EPrRI,S OF JA"iE" for the benefit of superstitious peopk 

(Fr0!ll The G"ld.mrod) _ _ 
The Junio'r ('la:...,~ iWR IH'€n- hu~y the 

past week work.,ing on i~i~ Cl,l"'S play, 
"The ManoE'uvrer, of Jane~'. a 
act comedy. which win be shm~"n lut 
t.he State Normall Auditorium., April 6 .. ately began to eat from ~Uss ______ '8 

.. ~!!t~el1 pcopie, t€;n girls rill.d sO"'-'+" '~>,. __ What is- wron~-with me? 
en boys, will partlcipate and ('veryonc, l' ~fi~s Pierc(', 
frbm "Janc" dowrt to the lninor ch8.r~ 

success. I 
The play ,\~aS 'tritten by Henry Ar~ 

thUT Jones and thle fact that a. royalty 
of $25 was the only means of o:e.curing 

--4<.The :Manoeuvres' of Janr." 1::>' ample 
testimony of the calihe>r ur the pro~ 
duction, 

At a class meeting TUf'sd:~~~ morn
ing the following comrnittN's \\~ere ap
pointed: 

BUsiness 

\\~i1Iiam k'la.f'e. 
OffiCial Prompter-Ht'li'!'l Saucer. 
Remember the date, Apr'il 6, Keep 

this date open; I I ' 

- A sy~opsis -of the play w ill be given 
in next week's Gqldenrod.: 

Cardinal and 
as class colors. 

i '"11'1,, J "." 
The eliminati0l', ,q~l>at1n~ 

was held in the ",lidltdriujn last 
day evening. Tho",,' chos~", to 
petli! with Chadrott !W:ey"le 1110ward 

I 1'1·1 -I , , 
Emll;en and DOnal<II~liller.~' 1;he QU('$-, 

I I 1'1 1 

!ion is: "Rr-solv~4, Itl'li,~,~l e ,Jupall¢~~ 
be Received into tllis, ,Goul'try pn ~~e 
Same BaE;is as E~J:;9.p~ll1n Ijteoples,", I 

Tho~e on the affi~mali.el were Bqn; 
nie Hess, Leslie ~u de!ll, !,o'l'ard lI1c
Eachen and Don~1d ~1J!leri the,llelti tive 'was upheld I joi :flEd i~n Sanel~' 
Richard Hammorj( ,~aY~llo11d' HIO\t 
and ~!erritt Metoo e!~,; 

Five memberS. of toe l faculty, Prof; 
A. V, Teed, Prof. J', ,\y, l!.ewis, Prbf: 
A. F. Galliver. Mr, S; tX, 'Cro~s "h~ 
Ails::; Martha Dew~y 'ae1tedl'as judgbs) I 

dear ~liss Pierce: 
It ,vas merely your originality ~cek

ing leeway. - Do nbT 'yor"ry. -·-Origina,l
itr is an art, and all arts are n source 
of Ie om fort and deJight. Ii the young 
man complains, 3,voh} hiril "when h(~ 
trJ~s to punch YOU~ meal ticket. This 
will le-~en the dangC'r or your getting 
close enough to tali:l~ his tray again, 

Ouija. 
Dear Oulka: 

)'Ii~s Pi'Pl'r a:4kcd me the other even
ing why I didn't e~\t with my left 
h,nllL 1)ot'.sn't 8tH' know "t.hat 1 am not. 
left handed? 

Mh~s Marqum'dt. I 
Deilr Miss Marquarrtt: 

Thc' glt,a,m of light which accom
paniE'd your Jetter almost blillrlerl me. 
I am now sufficiently recovered to suy 
thl;~t the mines at Kimberley yield 
mluable, products land that tbe lady 
in l ~uestion was sh~:}ply reviewing her 
le$son in geography! and 'was p-robab .. 
lYI ,thinking of a left-ha,nded 'worker 

, 

Dorothy. 
of the ,ji(nrerish spring": 
if you get special permission. 

quija" 

(;{)mmprcial 

Ti~acher;;' Assllcialion at lhe No~ 
meeting at Omaha aPlJ:olnted 

(iOmrIlitte.e to organize contests in 
typewriting. penmanship 

ing, Soon after die new con
nl the Rtnte A"""ciatlon was 

The Wayne ('OIlTltr T~a'''I'''r' 
r~,(,elvlnlf D;pll!ln~', of HHnnr 
yean/ perfect att(~ dane(; arw r, 'I" 

Hol?!K:amp. nf Ca rr)1h Cat], 
of Dhrtrft':t 77; ErAp~-{t ~,ttq.t~, 

Kctthr::n Star4el. orr l}j;b~ 
Rud(JJ;:)"h "[...agf.!'t, of phrtrj~t 57; 
K,tllElnJm ;HlII Hfl.rold 

of Win;;jde. 

"1 saId the gIrl,- UtQt' I want 
to he a INlder lu my own wtt~ 

'l'Ill'Y hull just uwukened and soon 
Mr", Wout! Elf appeared... . 

buy material to 
pm the plant and to 
provide for taxes and 
other miscellaneoua 

"I have no wash rn~~~l!J.t 
"but I've runnIng-v.~ter In the brook 
nnd you must> make haste for break· We get the money 

to pa.y these expenses 
from the people. 

fu.~t is rendy. 
"\Ve"shttll huYe-lt in the open space 

whlch h; my dlnlngMroom," 
Sp the boy and the girl wasbed In , 

the lovply rlear water ot the brook 
and felt very flne atterward. 

, 

It heips keep teleph~ne rates 
for moving ~,_ telephone or oonnecting 

"1 fe,,1 \'(>udy tor anythlng," said the 
"Now tor bre/lktust und adven

!" 
"So do I," said the girl. _ uJ'he re~t 

ond the change has done me lots 
good." I 

service o.t a. new loco.tion" " 

So~e people keep' their t~lephOhe in one 
for-many years and others move several-

times during the same period. . 

i SI~"G~~'I~rn~e~l:o~ulls~\'~"~~g!:.sa::!:,d!l~~~l)I.~:;n~~~:';:-HI1--- -~'ooti' hIf;ct:etdhose Wh1> ha.ve telephones' moved or r ' 'up to give serVioe did not pa.y 110' part of . 
the oo~t, It would ho.ve to be oharged t<i the general 
expel\lles and the rates o.s a. whole would be biihlli' 

I" . I 

Wood Elt and gave her a loUd sr~lIck 
lJp'on 'the el]eek, 

I liMy d(~urJ my denr good frIend, It 
was most kInd of you to Invite me to 
):our party, DId you see me? DId you 
dow, my dear? Of course ~yoU did I" 

".Were yP~ walUng for something to 
turn up?" ,asked Mr •. Wood Elf. 
, Hoi courlSe not," suld Mrs. Get-the

Most·Qu!J.of·Life, "and you 'know I 
wasn't I Do you suppose they will like 
Qle?" 
, She polnt~d to the boy and girl, and 

I 
she dl,lln't lowe't:Jler vo!ee'ln the least 
~hen she 8111<1 tlits, They could hear 

I her perfeetJy. And they, <:9uld l,ear 
~Irs. Wood ;Elf's answel,". I 

: "To· I,e s~i'e they'll you, They 
's(artlng mornIng." 

just looked " and 
and "right and DI~e and Bellsl· 

'and tbat really was ¢nougn, the 
and the gl~l, -decided, tor ",ny one 

to have allont tllem. ' 
"I was afraJd, "as rve saId i before, 

you' would not lIke me because ,ot my 
name," saJd Mrs. OetMthe·Most~Out«· 
L'lte to the ~oy and thO' girl as .. he 
sbook each by 1\ hand "Ina' very cor· 
dIal way. "But please do, for I love 
bOyli and girls: I'd miss so IIIuch In 

tb&n tbey: aro nOW.. . i - -

. i 'I )' ,,' i Y,' " i ' 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
~ I" I 

I 

mnny lady ulemhol'fl. of the I.aculty 
still persIst In t"II(II,'!; !' Ia fQrmula. 

, "I uudc.rstnllcl that you 0.1'0 
ll't'ogl'os!-live und urn holding your 
wIth the !Jther {llsHtuH(>lts 
Slatc~ - -I---fe-rrt l~I'(\u'l o~ I he 
from which I gl'aduu.t~(~d,J' 

ROOM fOR 
,Jon PRlNTI'-iG-Cllll 

culi PllOne 146,-adv, 

_ ,Cill1MISSlO.N.tms,-I!unCEEI.HIlIU~ 
, Way I"" Ncbrnska, March 15th 

Board roet as pcr adjournment. : All mem'bers Plresent, 
Mlnut,," of meetIng hold March.,"t 11)21, were rClfd anll 
The following' claims we", nu(llti'd and al1o'l'ed Illld warrant. 

d,'awn on the respective funds as foI10\\'8: 
, , Ooneral',Fund: 

No. Name' What for 
2~O H. W. E'dwnriIR, OIL. ________ '~_~ __________ ~ ___ ~' ________ _ 
274 Remington Typewritor Co" Supplle. for Co, Clerk ___________ _ 
275 J. J. Ahern, SupplieR for 
276 Anderson Mere. Co., 
279 Chas: W. RcyhoW" 
280 ZIon TnRt1tuti<)ns & Ind 

'Co. Judge, $8,05, 
$1,25, Co, Clerk, 

282 H. W, F1dwardH, GUB nnd 
2Sa NehraRka Culvert & Mfg. 
286 Horace l~. Clark, Jr" Supplies 
291' l~HrverHlty PuhJh;hfng ComJ)u,ny, 
293 WeRt TliHfnfect!ng Co" RU'llPJ10" 
SOo Phlllco & HarrilIgt()1l Lumber 

HOURO - --- - ---.-:'i-~-~-.~"oif,'i~'h;~1!:~~.~::~:.~~~:_: ~:'=~::=:=::=: =:= 290 Hmith l1ovolHdn VlI':' 
2!J7 p, M. Corbit,' Cash 

, 'ch1Idr.,n 
(), C. l,r'w R(J 
NE'hrnKKa 

Name 

271 N. H, Hansen, :nonU 
'rho followIng cJahn~ are 

pail"ed on or ftHowed'''1If-HtIlrtfme. 

No. 'Amount 
1528 ror _____ .:.$185.05 

No;' : 
1529 (or ______ $ 

No. 'Arhoun:t 
g6 fcir ______ $ 8:3,50 

1022 for,. ___ ~= :12.56 
144~ fnr ______ 165.00 

192~ ". 
No. , Amount 
'276 lor ______ $ 2.50, 

, 1425:for ____ +_' 6.00 
1532 tor ______ 6,00, 

1675 for ______ 5.40 1763 for ______ 15(J,00; 
1839 1866 tor ______ e8.00 

117,00 
for ____ ~- 21.00 
for ____ :- 36.00 

No • 
1921 

. 96 for ___ ,_ 
'167 for _____ _ 
,241 f(ir ;,...~ __ 
285 for _. ___ _ 
294 for ~ ___ ,_ 

Where~pon 



II, 
I 

Chnrch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf; Pastor) 

Sunday schooFlO-ii. m. Let, every, 
one mak" an effort to be on time. 

Wo,..,hlp with sermon !'<t 11 a. m. 
Subject of sermon "The Empty Tomb." 

I Stone?" _________ '; ______________ _ 

·Mr .. , D, E. Brainard, Miss Martha 
Crockett, Miss Madellne Bohnert 

Solo-:-"God Shall tiPe Away all 
Tears" __ Mfsfi Fira~ces Becket;tha.uet 

Recltation-"But WtiBn They Come At this serviqe new members will 
received and the CatechulJ1ens will 
confirm'ed. Following ,this will, be 

to the Place" ____ ~_M~. Clyde Oman 
SolO--"Why Seek ~e th,e Living r juniIlatloDIS. 

the· Holy Communion. 
,The -evening service begins at 7:30. 

Among the Dead?:' _______ ";' ___ .... -:;--: 
_________ Mr. , Beckenhauer 

Chorus-" , the Stone" A cordia,! Inv:ttatlon Is given to all to 

i~~~RI~J-~~ ~~~--~.~~.-
Recltation-"And They .out 

TJre "Et8JJgeJIcal'Lntheran Quickly" _________ Mlss Inez Herber 
(H. A. Teckh8uB. Pastor) Chorus-"Blessed Are They',' 

I March the 25th" ,Good 'Friday Rer- I """"-_·""h.>v Have Taken Away my 
vJee' 3 p; m, ~ Lord .. ________ ~ ___ Mrs, Clyde Oman 

'March thc 26th, C.techetical Recltatlon-"Woman Why Weepest 
Thbu?" ___ .-------~--Mr. Don Fitch 

, . _. J'lnale 

ChQrus--"Blesslng a,pd Honor" 

EpJSc~pal :Chnr~h The Methodist Aid society will hold I ne'rt.·-a,uv. 
i (Rev WIlliam Kilburn' Pastor) their Sp'rlng Bazaar'and ~upper April --'-----
! • :,' 1st In. the basement of the church. 

E/ISter Suodoy, lIlareh Twenty-sevent", The bazaar wHi open at 3 p, m,: and 
Nlnew.,.. Twenty·one lit supper will he served from Ii p. m. on, 

F..leven O'clock Prl{le at supper 50' cents. Everybody 
-'-- , . l' 

Pre1,uqe-':Oftertorie" __ Battj~t~ welcome.-adv. 

, ,H)'mn; ___ ~ ______ No. 418 ""'~"""""";""",;""""~"",;""".,,;,"""""""?",,.;,~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""9~~F; 
i 

, , 'I " . :J'III 

3500 Saeks of Wayne, Superlatiy~ SoI4~t';i 
. . I " ' ,I,,' 

Mil~ ,Door Sine, January Il~t. ~:, i iilili. Ii 
',' I .. I I,' irr-i' II! 

Wayne Superlative is made from NO .. 1 dark n()rthernii 
. spring wheat,~own in Mon~na: This ~~de, of. "'jli: I! 
took 1st premium at the St. 40UlS EXposItIOn agamst 'Ii 'I 

' kinds of com~etiti~n. Nothi?g bet~r: . !Ii _~:'I<" 
I :'. ), I . I, I 11"11 11 

Wa~n~,S~peflative,t$2.80 per ,sack ,ii,d 
' F.,'enlng. a;'Seven4h1rt1' O'clock - I 5 a d 10 sack lots $'" 60 pDr sack " _' . ., n n ,.c." : ,",' ""I' . "THE ID<8UR.R~CTIOl'l" , ' ,. : , I ,',i iii! II " 

Cutata for :Easter~Tf4A!' , . .. , " 
-by-' There is nQ flour sold ip N. E~ Neb., as go~ fo~ the p~i~,~ I 'III' ,I !II,I'" 

Charles FQriteyn Manney , • I, I! ',I """ , 'I ,I"", 
• Introduction ' ' Waytie Bran $30.00 per ton. Wa~e Shorta $40.00 per ton. 

Prelude and Choru.s-"He Is Risen!" I" I 

Ohligato hy Miss Martha. Crockett :' All city orders delivered. , 
P o",'" 1 I'" I ' , ..... , I'" I' 

The EmPty 'Tomb ' " . W R WEBER 
Rc~itation-~'tll)on the First -Day of ~ • . , " 

I ~ • I ~ , i..the Week" _______ Mr. Claude- Ferrel I' 
Shall Ron ,Away the ·L_,.-__ ....,._-:-~.:...-...,...-:-;i--:--+---:---,..,..-:---:---:c:; 

, 
"I. 


